off and approximately 30 min in an outbound ferry leg to the sampling region off the coast of Washington State. Flights were scheduled to maximize the amount of time spent in the experiment area during high Sun conditions. Local noon was at approximately 1230 LT. The outbound ferry leg was used primarily for instrument calibration and to confirm that all instruments were functioning normally. Sampling during each flight was done over the Pacific Ocean in 6 to 10 level flight legs of 20 min duration. There were roughly 5 rain between each leg, which were used to change heading and altitude in order to set up for the next sampling leg. Figure 1 depicts a typical flight track. The only exception to this standard flight track was on April 21 (flight 11), where the King Air flew south down the coast of Oregon and into northern California making measurements at only two altitudes. This flight was used to investigate PAN decomposition in a strongly subsiding air mass off the coast of northern California. After measurements were completed in the sampling region, the inbound ferry leg back to Paine Field was used for further instrument calibrations and to shut down the instruments prior to lan0ing.
Operational forecasting for King Air flights was conducted with the goal of sampling air off the coast of Washington State that had not recently (within 3 days) been exposed to continental influence. Primarily, this meant forecasting for westerly, southwesterly, or northwesterly winds throughout the lower troposphere in the region where sampling would take place. Additionally, flights were not scheduled when frontal systems were present. We avoided fronts in part to minimize the impact of stratospheric air on our measurements, which can occur during tropopause folds, but also to avoid air parcels in which rapid and unpredictable changes in vertical and horizontal motion occurred. Such unpredictability makes the determination of source regions through back trajectories more difficult. Several numerical models, run in forecast mode, were consulted and compared before conducting flights. Additionally, gridded data from atmospheric forecast models were used to generate forecasted back trajectories, and 24 to 72 hour forecasted back trajectories were used to estimate the likelihood that air parcels in the experiment area had avoided recent exposure to the North American continent.
Data Analysis and Discussion

Air Mass Trajectory Analysis
Back isentropic trajectories were calculated to determine the source regions for air masses encountered during aircraft sampling. Forward isentropic trajectories were used to estimate the impacts of air, originating over Asia, on various regions across the Pacific Ocean. Trajectories were obtained from two sources: the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's (NOAA) Climate Monitoring and Diagnostics Laboratory (CMDL) using the European Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) gridded data set and NOAA's Air Resources Laboratory (ARL) using the Hybrid Single-Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory (HYSPLIT4) model, 1997 (http://www.arl.noaa.gov/ready/ hysplit4.html) with the National Center for Environmental Prediction's (NCEP)"final model run" (FNL) meteorological data set. Trajectories of 10 day duration were available from NOAA CMDL starting every 12 hours, and those of 5 day duration were available from NOAA ARL starting every hour. We used NOAA CMDL as our primary source of trajectory data (exceptions are discussed below). There was generally good agreement between the CMDL and ARL trajectories.
Because of the different time duration of NOAA CMDL and NOAA ARL trajectories, 10 and 5 days, respectively, we use only 5 day trajectorie. s from both data sets for consistency. Aircraft data were separated into three categories based on source region as determined from 5-day back isentropic trajectories. The categories were (1) continental North America: those that crossed over the North American continent within 3 days, (2) westerly and northwesterly (WNW): those trajectories originating 5 days upwind north of 40øN latitude or west of 180øW longitude, and (3) southwesterly (SW): those trajectories originating 5 days upwind south of 40øN and east of 180øW. Back trajectories were calculated for each 20 min flight leg using the mean latitude, longitude, and altitude as the starting point. Most flights were conducted between 1700 UT and 2200 UT. However, only 1200 UT and 0000 UT trajectory starting times were available from NOAA CMDL. Therefore both the 1200 UT and 0000 UT back trajectories bracketing the measurement were used to classify the air mass source region. In general, both showed the same source region. Rarely, when differing source regions were indicated, a back trajectory from NOAA ARL was used to "break the tie" and classify the source region. The resulting classifications resulted in a total of 1 continental North American back tra-
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• It is reasonable to assume that the majority of air masses in the WNW regime originated from the northwestern Pacific without experiencing North American influence. However, because trade winds can advect air from North and Central America into the tropical and extratropical North Pacific, this may not be a reasonable assumption for air masses in the SW regime. In order to address this, back isentropic trajectories were calculated starting at 25øN, 140øW, at various altitudes, and over the period of the PHOBEA aircraft experiment. The location 25øN, 140øW represents the average 5 day origin in longitude and the most southerly origin in latitude of air masses with SW back trajectories. Figure 3 shows back trajectories, starting at 25øN, 140øW, 5 km, and for the duration of the PHOBEA aircraft experiment. While we present only trajectories arriving at 5 km, the vast majority of trajectories arriving at altitudes from 1-7 km had a westerly track indicating eastward transport from the northwestern Pacific. 92øN, 116.33øE ). Trajectories were started above these cities at an elevation of 3 km, at 12 hour increments, and for the duration of the PHOBEA aircraft experiment. We calculated the frequency of 5 day forward isentropic trajectories from each of these cities ending in two regions of the eastern Pacific. The two regions were defined by boxes (1) 180.0øW, 124.4øW, 60øN, and 40øN, which represents the source region for WNW back trajectories and (2) 180.0øW, 124.4øW, 40øN, and 25øN, which represents the source region for SW back trajectories. The percentage of 5 day forward trajectories ending in these regions is given in Table 1 . These data indicate that the WNW region is generally twice as likely to be influenced by 5 day old air from these cities.
Data Quality Control to Remove Local Pollution
Sources
Because the goals of the PHOBEA experiment are to investigate the chemistry and chemical composition of the remote troposphere, after completing the initial data processing and quality control for each instrument, the entire data set was further quality-controlled to exclude data where there was a reasonable possibility of contamination from local pollution sources. There were two sources of local pollution; exhaust plumes from local shipping and instances when continental air from North America passed over the experiment area.
Ship exhaust plumes were encountered in the boundary layer during flights 3, 5, and 6. These plumes were easily identified in the data record as large spikes in NO (of the order of 50 to 200 parts per trillion by volume (pptv) above the background) and elevated aerosol concentration. In each case of contamination a nearby ship was observed either visually or by aircraft radar. To remove the ship plume contamination from the data record, boundary layer data from flights 3, 5, and 6 were excluded from the analyses presented here unless NO was measured at the background level of 0-20 pptv and contaminated air had not been encountered for at least 2 min.
The influence of continental North American air, as a source of contamination of PHOBEA aircraft data, was determined from an analysis of back trajectories, NO, and aerosol data. This analysis indicated only one flight leg with evidence of continental North American influence.
This occurred on April 16 (flight 9) in the boundary layer where the winds were southeasterly, NO mixing ratios averaged 110 pptv, aerosol concentrations were elevated, and the back tra- 
Stratospheric Influence
There are two main sources of ozone in the troposphere; in situ production and transport from the stratosphere. A method of identifying intrusions of stratospheric air into the troposphere has been presented by Cooper et al. [1998] . They used enhanced satellite water vapor images to identify intrusions of dry air during postfrontal conditions and associated these dry air intrusions with high concentrations of ozone of stratospheric origin. They found that the ozone slope with height during postfrontal conditions was 6 to 12 ppbv km -1 in the lowest 8 km of the troposphere, whereas the prefrontal ozone slope averaged 2 ppbv km -• In order to identify instances of direct stratospheric influence in the PHOBEA aircraft data, we performed a similar analysis. We found that during two flights, April 3 and 28 (flights 3 and 14), the ozone slope with height exceeded 6 ppbv km -•' these two flights were also in the vicinity of significant dry air intrusions identified in satellite water vapor images. Ozone mixing ratios on these flights reached 311 ppbv and 132 ppbv, respectively, with very low mixing ratios of water vapor and other measured species.
All back trajectories from flights 3 and 14 fall in the WNW category. Figure 4 shows box plots of ozone mixing ratio with height, grouped in 2 km bins from 0 to 8 km. Box plots of WNW data, both including and excluding flights 3 and 14, are presented. The box plots indicate significant ozone enhancement from 4-8 km when data from flights 3 and 14 are included. However, there is no significant enhancement in ozone from 0-4 km when flights 3 and 14 are included. From this analysis we concluded that data from flights 3 and 14 between 4-8 km are significantly influenced by stratospheric air and excluded those data in the subsequent analyses where we compare WNW with SW air masses.
Data Averages
Each instrument on board the King Air aircraft, in general, made measurements at a different frequency. The frequency of measurements ranged from many times a second (e.g., aWNW and SW data have been screened to remove local boundary layer pollution cases (99 out of a total 2236 min) and stratospheric intrusions (144 out of 2236 min) as described in the text. Nmd are the number of statistically independent measurements' N=n are the number of measured 1 -rain averages. Mixing ratios are in pptv unless otherwise noted. All aerosol measurements were adjusted to their values at STP. bNOx is calculated from the Leighton relationship as described in the text. temperature), to once every 5 min (e.g., PAN), to a few times over the course of a flight (e.g., VOCs). These were consolidated into a master file of 1-min averages. We present in Table 2 a summary of all marine data (i.e., excluding the one continental North American air mass) and two subsets of the marine data: WNW and SW where both subsets were screened to remove local pollution and stratospheric sources as discussed above. Unless otherwise noted, mixing ratios in Table 2 are The LOS values listed in Table 3 indicate the confidence level at which the difference in average mixing ratio becomes significant (e.g., a LOS equal to 0.95 would indicate a difference in average mixing ratio between species in the SW and WNW regimes significant at the 95% confidence level).
Missing LOS values indicate less than two independent measurements in either WNW or SW regimes. The LOS averaged over all altitudes is also presented. It is important to note that an LOS analysis assumes that the data are normally distributed. For those data that were significantly skewed, LOSs were also computed from the lognormal distributions. However, the LOSs from the lognormal distributions did not differ significantly from those listed in Table 3 , therefore we report only LOSs from the measured distributions. Numerous species show significantly enhanced mixing ratios in WNW back trajectories when compared to SW back trajectories. We can explain these enhanced mixing ratios by examining the factors which influence the concentrations of species measured. These factors are as follows' the back-ET AL.: AIRBORNE OBSERVATIONS DURING PHOBEA Many of the species in this list (CO, ethane, C2C14, ethyne, propane, i-butane, n-butane, PAN, and aerosol CPC) have a high average LOS between mixing ratios measured in the WNW and SW regimes, WNW mixing ratios being significantly higher. However, the average LOS for MeI was low, reflecting that its primary source is oceanic. The average LOSs for i-pentane, n-pentane, and ethene were also low, reflecting that their lifetimes are short (-1-3 days assuming an average OH con-centration of lx10 6 molecules cm -3) compared to the others and are significantly shorter than the average transport time across the Pacific (--10 days). Hence the lifetime is short enough that Asian continental emissions likely do not survive transport in either WNW or SW regimes to any great degree. The only remaining species, benzene, had a low average LOS, which was inconsistent with the high LOSs of the other anthropogenically produced trace gases of similar lifetime. PAN mixing ratios are higher in the WNW regime due to lower temperatures that result in slower losses, and high PAN may also explain the elevated NOx mixing ratios in the WNW regime. Aerosol number concentrations were also somewhat higher in WNW trajectories. SW back trajectories are likely more remote from anthropogenic sources, hence there is a longer time period for cloud and depositional processes to reduce the aerosol number concentration relative to air masses with WNW back trajectories.
Enhanced mixing ratios in WNW trajectories of those species with a high LOS cannot be a priori attributed to East Asian emissions. These higher mixing ratios likely reflect the combined influences of latitudinal gradient and faster transport of Asian continental emissions to the WNW region.
Apart from the patterns in LOS discussed above, moderate to strong differences were also seen in NOx (average LOS equal to 0.75), ozone (average LOS equal to 0.96), and J(NO2) (average LOS equal to 0.73).
NOx mixing ratios were higher in air masses with WNW back trajectories. NOx has its primary source in urban areas and has a lifetime of less than 1 day in the lower troposphere and 4-7 days in the upper troposphere [Brasseur et al., 1999]. Therefore it is unlikely that direct anthropogenic emissions from the East Asian region influenced our measurements in the lower troposphere. As mentioned above, higher PAN mixing ratios in the WNW regime likely play some role in elevating NOx mixing ratios. However, while we have attempted to screen our data from the direct effects of ship emissions, the effects of older diffuse emissions in our boundary layer data cannot be discounted [Corbett et al., 1999] .
Ozone mixing ratios were significantly lower in air masses with SW back trajectories. Ozone production rates should be lower in the SW regime due to lower NOx mixing ratios, and ozone destruction rates should be higher due to increased actinic fluxes at lower latitudes and higher water vapor concentrations. Additionally, the SW region is less subject to intrusions of ozone from the stratosphere [Elbern et al., 1998 ]. While we have attempted to remove the effects of recent stratospheric intrusions, we cannot account for older intrusions that have become well mixed into the background. These likely play some role in enhancing ozone in the WNW regime. J(NO2) was higher in air masses with SW back trajectories because synoptic conditions leading to SW flow were generally associated with high pressure in Oregon and northern California and clearer skies, particularly at lower elevations. J(NO2) also tended to increase with height during all daytime flights mainly due to the effects of low-level clouds. 
Comparing the Relative Photochemical Age of Air
with r 2 = 0.67. However, this regression is highly leveraged Figure 6 ) a latitudinal gradient of higher mixing ratios poleward is evident for CO, ethane, and propane in the Asian continental outflow. However, it is interesting to note that the median PAN mixing ratios were higher between 15øN-40øN than at more northern latitudes. This likely indicates a large source region for PAN between 15øN-40øN relative to higher latitudes.
The bowed shape of PAN, CO, ethane, and propane profiles in Figure 6 is consistent with long-range transport of anthropogenic trace gases from the northwestern Pacific. We surmise that the vertical profile of these trace gases in the springtime 1999 Asian continental outflow is at least qualitatively similar to that in 1994. Once boundary layer air mixes into the free troposphere over the northwestern Pacific, stronger westerly winds above the boundary layer can transport it more rapidly to the northeastern Pacific. The highest mixing ratios of these gases during PHOBEA were measured between 2-6 km. PHOBEA WNW mixing ratios from 0-2 km were lower than from 2-6 km because removal rates of these compounds are faster in the boundary layer. In addition, air masses measured between 0-2 km were slower in transit across the Pacific than those between 2-8 km.
PHOBEA WNW mixing ratios from 6-8 km are also lower than those from 2-6 km likely because fewer air masses have mixed up to that height in their transport across the Pacific. Table 5 compares the integrated column concentrations from 0-7 km of PAN, CO, ethane, and propane measured in the Asian continental outflow during PEM-West B and in the northeastern Pacific during PHOBEA. When comparing these data sets, it must be noted that they represent different years, 1994 versus 1999, and different latitude ranges. Each of these compounds is known to have had a strong latitudinal gradient, and the emissions rate of these compounds is likely to have changed somewhat over the 5 year time frame. Having said that, the column concentrations of these four species were in general larger during PEM-West B than in PHOBEA, which is consistent with photochemical removal and dilution with cleaner air masses during long-range transport. Table 6 presents the linear correlation matrix (r values) for selected species and includes those with a LOS greater than 0.9. In general, the correlations between VOCs are good, but they are poorly correlated with water vapor and ozone. Water vapor is primarily affected by air and sea surface temperatures, which increase with decreasing latitude, and ozone is a secondary pollutant, which is not expected to correlate with primary pollutants far from their source regions. Hence the poor correlation of VOCs with water vapor and ozone is not surprising.
Dominant Correlations
The other major correlations were between aerosol scattering and absorption (but not with number concentration, which is not shown), with correlation coefficients ranging between 0.88 and 1.0. Aerosol scattering and absorption were also loosely correlated with PAN (r values ranging between 0.6 and 0.7). However, aerosol scattering and absorption were uncorrelated with the VOCs listed in Table 6 . PAN, on the other hand, showed a moderate correlation with the VOCs (r values ranging between 0.6 and 0.7).
Implications of Transpacific Pollution Transport
In a previous publication we have shown that episodic transport events can bring enhanced concentrations of industrial pollutants from Asia to the northeastern Pacific within 5 days bDerived from Talbot For safety considerations the NO instrument could not run continuously between flights on board the King Air. Installing and removing the instrument from the plane before and after each flight was also not practical. Hence it was necessary to restart the instrument before each flight. A warm-up time of 3 hours was sufficient for zero mode signal stabilization. However, the sensitivity of the instrument to NO took much longer to stabilize. Generally the sensitivity did not stabilize for the duration of a flight. Hence we measured the sensitivity frequently, once during each flight leg, and the sensitivity at any given time was determined by linear interpolation between each calibration. The sensitivity generally increased throughout a flight and ranged between 3.5 and 4.5 counts per second (cps) per pptv NO for a 5 hour flight. On the basis of laboratory tests the sensitivity stabilized after 12-24 hours of operation.
Following the 3 hour warm-up, the zero level was stable, except it tended to increase as a function of altitude due to the increasing effects of cosmic rays on the PMT. The increase was typically 10% from sea level to 8 km.
The NO instrument signal was quality-controlled to remove anomalous spikes in the data caused by interference from the aircraft's conununications system and corrected for instrument switching response time constants, ambient humidity fluctuations, and NO loss in the sample lines due to reaction with ambient ozone. The mstrument's zero signal and sensitivity showed no dependence to variations in ambient pressure. However, ambient humidity changes, while mitigated by the use of a water vapor addition system, still had a small effect. The effects of ambient humidity fluctuation on zero signal and sensitivity were characterized in our laboratory at the University of Washington. Corrections to the NO data due to humidity fluctuations were small, generally less than 1%. Signal spikes caused by the communications system accounted for less than 1% of the overall data; the other corrections were of the order of 5% or less in total. Extensive leak testing of the instrument and sample lines revealed no detectable cabin air leaks into the instrument. The detection limit was linearly dependent on ambient pressure and was determined from laboratory measurements to be 15 pptv at 760 torr and 45 pptv at 400 torr. PAN measurements below the detection limit of the instrument were set to one half the detection limit for statistical calculations.
KOTCI-t]ENRUTtt]ER ET AL.: AIRBORNE OBSERVATIONS DURING
The PAN instrument precision and accuracy were also pressure-dependent. At 760 torr the precision was better than 50% at 20 pptv and better than 10% at 40 pptv. However, because of a pressure correction factor, precision was worse at higher altitudes. For example, this correction factor was 3 at 6.5 km, resulting in a precision which was better than 50% at 60 pptv at that altitude. Taking all uncertainties into consideration (including flow controller calibrations, standards, efficiency of PAN production in the calibrator unit), the accuracy was estimated at 30% below 100 pptv at 760 torr, with a similar scaling as the precision at lower pressures.
A4. CO, CH4, and VOCs
A total of 46 pressurized whole air samples were collected in stainless steel canisters for GC-flame ionization detection and electron capture detection analysis of CO, CH4, and VOCs [Blake et al., 1994] . Air samples were drawn from a 1 cm D rearward facing stainless steel inlet, then through 2 m of stainless steel tubing and a stainless steel metal bellows pump at a pumping speed of roughly 15 Lpm (at sea level). The sample lines on the high-pressure side of the bellows pump were pressurized and purged several times before filling the canisters to between 1.38x105-2.76x10 s Pa. An average of three samples were taken per flight.
Two of the forty-six whole air samples contained anomalously high VOC levels, several orders of magnitude higher than all other samples. These two samples were inconsistent with other measurements made at the same time (e.g., NO and aerosols), which indicated a relatively clean air mass. We assumed these two canisters became contaminated during handling and were excluded during our analysis. 
AS. Aerosol
A6. J(NO2)
The NO2 photodissociation frequency was measured utilizing two J(NO2) radiometers (MetCon). Each radiometer provided a nearly isotropic response over a solid angle of 2rr steradians and used a Schott 2xUG3, UG5 filter combination.
The theory behind these measurements is described by Junkermann et al. [1989] ; Volz-Thomas et al. [1996] estimated the uncertainty of a similar instrument to be 8% under clear-sky conditions. J(NO2) data measured with radiometers are subject to three corrections; for spectral response, angular response, and temperature. The spectral correction is small, but depends on altitude and solar zenith angle. Discrete correction values from the manufacturer were fitted to a polynomial expression allowing for correction at all altitudes and zenith angles <80 ø . This correction was of the order of 0-5%. An angular correction is necessary at zenith angles larger than 80 ø [Volz-Tho-
